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-- $tfll Goods Marked in Plain Figures

LORD & CO.
Arlington,

ARLINGTON SALOON,
C. W. WHITE & CO., PROP'S.

FIXE WINES, LIQUORS anil CHOICE CI0AHH.

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES.

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS OUR PRIDE.

FRESH, COOL MILWAUKEE KEO BEER on Dhavcht,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

MONMOUTH, ORECON.

DEMAND FOR GRADUATES Tha drmand lor
iraduatrs of the Normal Schools dnrlni tha past
year has bren much toyond the supply. 1'osttlons
with from 1 10 to 175 per month.

STATK CKRTIKICATE8 and DIPIXM V8

are proiwrvd lor the Htate Eiamlnatiuna
and nuillljf take State papers on RTactuatlon.

Strong Academic and Froteaalonat cnurse. Well

equipped Training Department. Expenava range
Irom f t'JO to (13 pt--

r year. Fall term opens Sept 17.

For fatalistic containing full annonncemrnta
V, U Cami'skll, or J, B. V. Bvtlk,

restdcnL ttecretary.

WOOL and GRAIN
Stored with us will recleve the careful attention of

experienced warehousemen.

Main St,, Condon, Oregon

Stye Qopdor? Ban?

cad Jtars Jtotel oftijeqty.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS
first-elas- s Ciliary at leasorjable It;ate$.

YPlSta.de. SPRINGSTON & ROGERS,

OSSdON.

CSr PALMER,

Artistic Barber.

Sleelc Si"Tave
and Kalr-cuts- v

Razor hotietl and' r-- K rounds
CONDON CRECONr

R, J, fatMRS. C. It. Coaswett,

PALMER & GOnilVELL

Blacksmiths andJ
.Wagonmakers ,

49tlltiratfahttvln and I'low work a HpaolaltyS' 1

Give us a Trial ,

aWSATIS FACTION ASSURED

At the Old Clark Stand
Condon, . Oregon

Treasurer's Notice.
AlljwMinl ararranta rirlatsrsd rirlor

toJnly l,tW, will be paid opon pro- -
f

entatlon at my oR)v. InUrest cesier
after January 5, lnoi.

P. II. fSTsriimsotr,
Tranrer of tillllaui conntv, Urfsun.

Datel at Condon, Urs., Jan. 7, 1901.

Subscribe for Tin Qixmt

All the news, $1.50 a year.
Best advertising medium.

-

P. 0. Box 646, The Dalles, Oregon,.

Barb Wise, Nails, Salt, Sugar,
Mill Stuffs always on

v Good Time Warranted.- -

A hop will be given in Armory
hall Friday evening, June VI.

First-claa- s music and. op-toda-te

prompter will be present ami nothing
will he left ortdone to make the occasion
a grand success la every sense ot the
word.

Kveryboey Is Invited and a good time
it warranted by the manairement.

AJAX.
Mrs. Ed Palmer was on the sick list

the first of the week.

Clift Mley inde a business to Con-

don Friday.
Miss Minnie Adlard visited her sisters

Miss Estells aud Lulu near Alville

Thursday.
Miss Lenna Farrar visited her aunt

Mrs. Ed. Talmer Ltre the first of the
week.

Miss Jennie Palmer visited her Urand-m- a

Mrs. Maley Thursday and Friday
and took in tne entertainment at the
Fresh Air Academy at Alville which
was a grand succss and a credit to the
teacher Miss Estella Adlard.

Smith Bros, are busy cuttiug hay on
their place on the river at the mouth of
Esau.

Walter and Fred Adlard started to the
mountains tor wood Thursday.

Topsy.

My little son had an attack of whoop.
ptng cough and was threatned with
pneumonia; but for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy we would of had
serious time of it. It also saved him
from several severe' attacks of croup.
II. J. Strickfaden, editor World-Heral- d,

Fair Haven, Wash. For tale by the
Hudson Pharmacy.

Camp Meeting.
A camp meeting will lie held, on Rock

Creek, near the crossing of the Heppner
and Lone Rock wagon-roa- d ; June 20th.
to July 4th 1901.

The meeting will be under the auspi-
ces of the Methodist Episcopal Church
of Lonetock Oregon. Rev. F R. Spauld- -

ing of Hood River and Rev. II. L.
Beicbtol of Heppner Ore. and other
ministers will be present.

Abundance of good shade, . wood and
water on the ground for camp nse.
Tasture free for teams of those coming
from a distance to camp.

Come and bring your friends. Come
to get good from the services and to be a
blessing to others.

H. C. Clark. Pastor.
Lonerock, Oregon.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxatir Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets care a cold
to one day. No Care, do Pay. Price 35 cents

Pullman Ordinary Sleepers
The tourist travel between the East

and the Pacific Coast has reached enor
mous proportions in the last few years,
and calls for a special class of equipment.
To meet this demand the Pullman Co.
has issued from its shops what it tech-

nically calls the"PoIlroan Ordinary
Sleeper." These cars appear similar to
the regular sleepers being built on the
same plan, but not furnished with the
same eletrance. They are eqnipped with
mattresses, blankets, sheets, pillows,
pillow-case- s, towels, combs, brushes,
ect. , requiring nothing of the kind to
be furnished by the passenger. Each
car has a stove for making tea and coffee
and doing "light housekeeping", and
each section can befitted with an adjust-
able table. A uniformed porter accom

panies each car, his business being to
make np berths ; keep the car clean, and
look after the wants and comforts of the
passengers. In each of the trains which
are dispatched daily from Portland by
the O. R. & N. Co. is to be found one
of these "Pullman Ordinary Sleepers".
The car attached to the "Chicago-Portlan-d

Special" goes through to Chicego
without change, and the one in the
"Atlantic Express" runs to Kansas City
without change. Passengers in this car
for Chicago change to a similar carat
Granger.

Much of the first class travel is being
carried in these cars, the rates being
lower, and the service nearly equal to
that in the palace sleepers.

For rates snd full information, includ-
ing folders' write to

A. L. Ckaio,
General Passenger Agent, O. R. & N. Co.

Portland, Oregon.
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Try the new remedy f for costivness,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Every box guaranteed. Price,
25 cent. For sale by the' Hudson

Pbttrmacy.

THURSDAY. JUNE 6. IOOI.

Tl flutna InT itx nm u ipnmhiiw trwa H
a Hons nl .U wwtnra. il
Itil lrr tti h Hd nw cmdtvmof tha.

romiijr ant Invite onr trietwts w a
In the a their war tva

X"iKiilrtHio(1. t rrp.,ti mint he
signed hjr the wrlWr. not awaaariVr lor pub-
lication, tmt fMfnrt InHh, ami
the editor iwiim iia reapotiatlrtHty lor opto-ltn- t

X pwwit wmrapowti-wu- .

It in mid that Aguiualdu wishes

to visil tbu country and study our
institutions. Perhaps he wishes to

take a course in grafting in order t
be able to hold hid own with sne

f the American Artujr oJftcers now

stationed at Manila.

A correspondent of the Heppner
Time relates how he dug out a
Ien of of yoang coyotes the other

lay only' to find that some thrifty
individual had been there ahead of

kiui. The coyote puppies had
been scalped alive and turned loose

!resuuiably that they wight grow
and replenish r tite . earth. The
cor respondent states that a certain
individual over there has an Indian

liired to lift the scalps carefully
without injuring the vitality of the
animals aud suggests that the

County Court of Morrow County
hunt him down and give hi in a
doaeofbis owu medicine. . If this

practice spreads to other counties

it may be necessary to amend the

scalp bouniy law to require under-

taker's certificates to accompany
each bunch of scalps showing that
the varmints have been not only
scalped but decently buried.

The Quarterly of the Oregon
Historical Society for March, 1901

has been received. This is the first
number of Vol. 2. Its contents are
as follows: Political History of
Oregon from 1853 to I860, by Hon.

(J)jreH. Willi in t. Flotim aad
Jetsam of the P acific The Owyhee
the Sultana and the May Dacre,

by Mrs. Frauds Fuller Victor.
The vessels refjrre 1 1 entered the
Columbia river between the years
1829 and 1834. An Historical
Survey of Public Education in

Eugene, Oregon, by Joseph Sbafer
The Aurora Community, by H. S.

Lyman. All these articles are of
vital interest to every one who
cares to know anything about the
beginnings of things in our State.
The object of this publication is to
create at interest in the study
of Oregon History. Address all in-

quiries to Geo.- - II. Himes, City
Hall, Portland, Oregon.

School Law Decision. .

The following circular letter has
been sent out by the superintend-
ent of public instruction to the va-

rious county Bchool superintend-
ents.

Salem, Oregon, May 23, '01.
To County Superintendents: .

The following de-

cision has been recently rendered
by thisdeptrtment:

''Qualified elector" in the third
proviso, section 45, of the school

laws, reading as follows: "provided
further, that in districts of the
ihird class any head of a family
who is otherwise a qualified elector
and having children of school age,
may vote at such election without
property qualifications," means any
citizen of this state, male or female,
who is 21 years of age and has re-

sided in the district 30 days itnme-atel- y

. preceding the meeting or
election; and, further that such
"eh stor". cannot vote for any oth-

er purpose than the election of
school officers; and, further, that
petitions for changing district boun-
daries must be signed by legal vo-

ters, and that "legal voters" here
means those who can vote for any
purpose whatever and, hence, those
who can vote only for the election
of school officers cannot legally
sign a petition for the change of a
district boundary.

Respectfully yours,
J. H. Ackerman,

Sup't. Public Instruction.
Read It lr His Newspaper.

George Scliaob, a well known German
citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a
constant reader of the Dayton Vlk,eit-K- ,

He knows that this paper aims
to advertise only the beet in its coining
and when he saw Chamberlain's Pain
Halm advertised therein for lame back,
he did not hesitate in baying a bottle
of it for hia wife, who for eight weeks
had suffered with the iitont terrible
pains in her txtck and could get no
reliaf. Hj says; "After twin the Pain
Balm for a few days my wife said to uie
1 feel a though born mtew,' and Mure
luring the entire contemn of the buttle
tha unlieairt'Jtt point n tl onti rely van-

ished aud she etui Id again take up her
li.i)elHld JoAUw," . Ilf is vt-r- thankful

fid hrW that all MiftVriug likewmn
Vtll war i hf wonderful recovery.

"V.is valttrthVlmiiiMMit i fur tale by the
Hudson FhiMiuai-y- .

Mr. ol near Cleiw la
town a few days this week livluiaf to
ear fur Ray Bwith.

Mtaio-.- U 7,3 lt averring, at the
midence of the bride's sietrr, Mr Geo,
Angell, at Mayville. Mica Nettie A wder-- m

and Mr. Jamea K. Knty were on-it- ed

in marriage. Both are well known
and highly rvwctd yonng people and
their many friends will join the Globe
in congratulations and best wishes.

Call at Hn.lPon Pharmacy and

trt a free sample of

0 tt w'wrlunN and Liver
Tablets. They are an elegant physic.
They also improve the appetite,
ptrrtit'thm the digestion and regnlates
the liver an I ttl. T ley are ey to
take and plnt in effect.

s

Card of Thanks.
The many friends of the tats Ray

Smith take this means of extending
their thanks to the people ot Condon
f.w kindness and attentions shown him

dnring his illness and at the lime of his
death and burial. In doing so you
have all earned the gratitude of
his mother, brother anl stater in a
distant state.

Yon may as well expect to run a
steam engine without water as to Ami aa
active energetic man with a torpid liver
and yon may know that his liver ir
torpid when he does not relish his food

or feels dull and laognid after eating,
often has headache and soma timet
diuinets. A few doses ot Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet will restore
his liver to its normal function, renew
hia vitality improve his digestion and
make him feel likes new man. Trice
25 cents. Samples free at Hudson's

Pharmacy.

Obituary.
Ray Smith, of near Clem, died at the

Condon hotel Tuesday evening at 7.30

o'clock, aged aboot 31 years. He was

brought to town last Friday suffering
from an attack of appendicitis and was

operated on the same evening by Drs.
Goltetteand Luna, bat the case was of

to long Btan ling for the operation to

prove successful and from the first there
was but little if any hope for his re-

covery. Deceased came to this country
from Indiana about Va years ago and
had always been an upright and re-

spected citixen. He worked Jeeveral
months for John Cunningham, at
Arlington, when he first came to the
country and made many friends who
will sincerly regret bis untimely demise,
tie bad no relatives in the west so far as
known, but leaves a mother and brother
who reside at Thornton, Indiana. The

funeral took place yesterday afternoon
at Mount Mori ah Cemetery.

How to Avoid Trouble.
Sow is the time to provide y ourself

and family with a bottle ofChamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is almost certain to be needed before
the summer is over, and if procured
mw mty sase yt a trip to town
in the night or in your busiest season.
It is everywhere admitted to be the most
successful medicine in use for bowel

complaints both forchiUren aud adults.
No family can afford to be without it.
For sale by the Hudson Pharmacy.

Purely Business. .

Baths Hot and cold water, clean tow-

els, only 25 cents at Condon hotel.
G. L. TIeal, the well known auction-

eer, will give the strictest attention to
all business entrusted to his care. If
you have property to sell consult him.

Ill
This fine stallion will be fonnd during

the season of 1901 at Cooke Bros, ranch,
4)4 miles east of Condon.

PEDIGREE Name Jumbo, color bay,
age 7 years, sire, Usurpnr, the II. C.
Strickland horse, No. 3888, grand sire
Gandobar, No. 586, Int. dam, Suze, by
Belmont, 2nd. dam, name nnknown,

trotting stock M English draft.
For terms and particulars apply to

Cooks Bros.,
Condon, Oregon.

guaranteed fy00
Salary Yearly.

Men and women of good addrow to represent
us. some to travet appointing agents, other
for local work looking after our interest.
$900 salary Karantce4 yearly; extra com-

missions and expenses, repaid advancement,
old established honse. irand chance for earn
est man or woman to secure pleasaut, perma
nent position, liberal income and future. New,
brilliant lines. Write. at once.

STAFFORD PRESS,
23 Church St., New Haven. Conn.

TL. KICKLIN,

DENTIST

Office in th Stephenson Building;, up stairs.

CONDON. OREGON.

QR. B. F. BUThER,

RESIDENT DENTIST
ARLINGTON, OREGON.

Will be in Condon the last week In eacbmontb
commencing July 25th.

Crown Bridge and Plate work a spec!a'ty.
Teeth extracted without pain. All work guar-
anteed.

CONDON OFFICE OVER
WILSON'S PHARMACY.

P'PERIHC AND PAINTING.
Full line of latest Wall Paper.
Estimates on work and material
furnished on short notice.
Call and see ray samples.

W. A. DARLING.

General Storage and Forwarding.
ARLINGTON WAREHOUSE CO.,

Arlington, - oregon.

Reopened,
PORTWOOD'S

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DRUMMERS' TRADE.
FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS.

"THE MODEL"
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Everything Up-to-Da- te.

M. E. SUMMERS, Proprietor.
J. R. NEWMAN, Mixologist.

J. J. PORTWOOD, Proprietor.
Condon, Or. Corner Spring and Church sts.

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

FINEST STEAKS AND ROASTS CUT FROM

CHOICEST BEEF. ALL COOD THIHCS AT

JOHN JACKSON'S

INTERIOR WAREHOUSE CO.,
(BALFOUR GUTHRIE & CO, Managers.)

Highest Prices Paid for Grain.
General Warehouse Business Conducted.

Warehouses at ARLINGTON, BLALOCK, DOUGLAS and I0NE.

New Store at Alville.
We have just opened a stock of goods at our new store at

Alville. ifi Ferry Canyon, comprising Groceries, Tobacco,

Hardware; Tinware, Notions, Confections et c. We invite a
share ofyour patronage and assure you of low prices and
fair treatment

1 Al & L. E. McConnell,

Lime, Cement, Flour, Feed and

hand in any quantities.

Subscribe for The Globe,

Only $1.50 a year.

CHIEF.
This fine jack will make the season ol

1901 at my ranch at Condon, Oregon,
where he will be found during the season.
This is undoubtedly the finest jack in
the county and horsemen who desire
the best should call and see him.

Pkdkikek Name, Chief; color, blue;
age, 8 years last September; bred by
fimith'Ecktls, of California; sire, Stem
Winder (Black Mammoth Jack); grand
sire, imported Kentucky jack ; 1st (lam,
Malta Jennie (Imported); 2nd dam, un-

known.
For terms, etc., enquire of the under-

signed. F. Waro,
. Condon, Or.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After
Fourteen Years of Suffering.

"I have been afllicted with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen years," says
Josh Edgar, of Germantown, Cal. "I
was able to be around but constantly
suffered. I tried everything I could
hear of and at last was told to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I did
and was immediately relieved and In a
short time cored, and I am so happy to
say it baa not since returned." why
not use this liniment and get well? For
sale by the Hudson 1 iSriiiBCy.

THE DALLES HOSPITAL.

, , ' 4 ' -

', if , t tk 4

tiY 1
j.

i "J V I

Address, DALLES HOSPITAL,

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has Hied her final account of her proceedings as

execatrlz of the estate of Enoch Withers, deceas-

ed, with the County Court of Gilliam County,
Oregon, and that the Couit has appointed

Monday, July I, 1901,
at2o'lock In the afternoon, at the place of

holding County Court, at Condon, in said Comi-

ty, as the time and place of hearing all objections
to the said final account, If any there be, and
the final settlement thereof. All heirs, creditor,
or other persons Interested In said estate having
any objections to the-sai- d final account as filed
are hereby notified to file the tame, specifying
the particulars of auch objections on or before
the said day and bonr appointed forthesuld
final hearing and settlement of said account.

Dated May 20, 1901. Malikda Wither,
Execntrlx.

THE FINE IMPORTED CALEDONIAN JACK

PIHINO,

Will be found dnr-in- g

the season of22 1901 at Cooke Bros,
ranch, 4 2 miles
east of Condon.

rEDEGltEE "I'inino, 02 101941).

Color, black ; age, 10 years ; bred by An

tonioMayo; last owner J. B. Ilogate;
sire Bedando; grand aire Exposition;
1st. dam Vrano; 2nd. dam Positivo.

For particnlnrs apply to -

Cooke Bros or .0. O. Parman,
Condon, Oregon.

FINE PRATING
at the GLOBE Printery.


